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The Most Promising Things For 1932 Will Be Political Platforms.
FINANCIAL LOANSREAL ESTATEFOR SALE POULTRY the transmitter on Kola bilk.

Appearing before the saeouttv.Capitalipburnal
said Japanese army of (leers arrest-
ed the Russian .station master ot
the chinas, eastern railway at

on a charge that ha obstruc BADI0
PROGRAMS

STANTON HELD

FOR KILLING TWO

Portland, April 23 (AV-He-ld for
lnvotuntary w.iiighty lyjvr $9
tOO bond. Allan Axel Stanton. II.
has admitted he was the driver of
an automobile which before dawn
Wednesday struck and killed two
men at tha west approach of the
Burnstde bridge.

His arrest last night truunmated
one of the most Intensive ararchas
of its kind Portland police ever con-
ducted. They said Stanton told them
he didn't see the group of four pe-
destrians, two of whom were struck
and fatally injured by his speeding
machine. Stanton said ha "must
have been asleep." Ha sped sway
without stopping.

He was arrested at his furniture
manufacturing plant and police say
that although he admitted the fact

uwm a KOBEHTa. Ins- - lor &ta
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General invaatmant Carporauon

aaoeral ruaanoa OorporaUoal
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Om paraoaai oroparty (or aaourtty.
AutomokUa and furniture eoutnota
retlaanoad to raduoa pumanta. Mo

ruin, of nortswaa or publlolty. Lo- -

aauy owned, naa ua eeiore aomwias.
Cell Wrlta Pnone
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AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ANT AMOUNT ANT TIME

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONET LOANED

PAYMENTS SEDUCED

STRICTLY CCrnDNTIAi
HO MOBTOAQBS

P. A. EIKKH
Loana and Flnanrlng

Dial 4732 Perry Liberty
State lioenae r

NATIONAL LOAN AND FINANCE CO
Loana m&d. on Uveatock, automobllaa,
houaebold gooda and peraonal pro-
perty.

411 Ouardlaa Bunding
(Uceneed by Sutei

BOBKOW money on your peraonal
property. Pay back la monthly In-

stallment,.
WILLAMETTE LOAN COMPANY

Mcenaed by State
60S Bank at Commerce aknv. r

DIRECTORY

LLOYD E. RAU8DEN. tike
lea and bicycles. Ill s. Liberty.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Furnacea and cnunneya cleaned by
expert furnaca man. 1 uaa ateel
bruanea and vacuum cleaner. Dial
717 11.

caiKOPKACTom
DR. o. L. SCOTT, chiropractor, isa AT.

Hlgn atreet. pnonea aoa7 ee eon, o

CUT fiowera and floral niecea. DcllV'
ery. C. P. Breltbaupt, florlat. 4Bt
btate atreet. rnone om.

MATTRESSES AND RUUS
New mattreaaea to order or old onea
remade, carpet cleaning, aewing. aize-ln- s,

fluff rus weaving. Salem Fluff
Rug as Mattreaa Factory, Otto P.
Zwlcker, S. 13th and Wilbur St. Dial
8441 EstablUhed 1911. o94

PAINTING A IIKCOKATINO

O. M. ENODAUL, paintar, decorator.
Phone 8430. olOJ

PLL'MIIINO
PLUMBINO and general repair work.
Phone 459. Oraber Broe. 164 South
Liberty atreeea
THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, heating,
aheet metal worka. 16 B. Commaroial
street.

STOVES AND FENCE

Repalra and ca8tlngs for 1600 atovee,
fence and poets. Repair all atovea. R.
B. Fleming. M3 Chemeketa. Phone
4774. o

flATCII HEPAIIUNO

WILL repair your watcn regardleao of
at: ape lor tlJlQ plua materlala. ftalnar
Jewelry Store, 150 N. Commercial St.

o
OUAKANTEED watch ropalrlng or
money back. Tna Jewel Boa. 178 N.
Liberty. o

WATER COMPANY
OREOON-- ABHINOTON Water

company. Offlcee corner Com-
mercial and atreeta. Bllla lay-ab- le

monthly. Phone 4)61.

LfiGALS
shiikh-t- not in; or sale or

REAL PKOITRTV
On the soth day oi April, 1932, at

the hour of ten o'clock in the n

of said day, at the front and
West door of the County Court Bouse
in the City of Salem, Marlon County,
Oregon, I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash all the
following described real property,

All Df Block 2 and Lota 4, 9 and 10
of Block Number 1 In Fslrgrove Addi-
tion to the City of Salem, Marlon
County, Oregon:

Also: Beginning at art Iron pipe In
the Northwest corner of Block One of
Fairgrove Addition to Salem, Oregon:
thence North 22 U' Bast 177.9 feet
to an Iron pipe; thence South 69"
East 25.75 feet to an Iron pipe; thence
South 22' 15 West 178 feet to an Iron
pipe In the North line of said Block
1; thence North B8 West 25.75 feet,to the point of beginning, containing
4260 square feet of land In Salem,
Oregon.

The said sale Is held wider and pur-
suant to an execution issued out of
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Marion County In that cause
therein pending wherein Clarence J.
Peters Is plntnttfY and Western Board
Products Company, a corporation,Tleo. M. Barr and Ed 8t. Supery are
defendants.

O D BOWER
Sheriff of Marlon County, Oregon,

By W. Richardson, Deputy.
CUSTER E. POSS. Attorney for
Plaintiff, Salem, Oregon.

March 25, April 1. 8. 19. 22

JAPANESE ISSUE --

WARNING TO LEAGUE

(Continued from pa?e 1)

mean." he said. "The situation If

becoming serioua. Russia U concen-

trating four divisions in Siberia on
the Manchurian border. We can
only wait and see whether the etorm
break."

"It is time the Japanese made up
their minds to cooperate whole-

heartedly with the new regime in
Manchuria lor the establishment oi
a great civilisation In the far east,"
he continued. "The league of na-
tions or Soviet Russia may attempt
to frustrate our efforts, since both
object to onr activities in that re-

gion, but they won't be permitted
to turn us from our course. It is un-

necessary for us to heed what the'
may aay about us."

"A certain country Is talking
about applying tha
treaty in Manchuria. Japan will
resolutely oppose such an attempt."

In authors tlve quarters H was In-

dicated Japan' already badly
ties with the league were further
strained by the recent resolution of
the committee of nineteen on the
situation at ehastghat

The govern meat a aletersrilnaUori
to cease entirely to participate In
the activities of the league when
ever ArtloK XT of the league cove
nant to applied aa Vfanchmia is al-

ready open secret, although It has
not been officially announced.

forces in Japan are now In-

sisting that the same policy be ap-
plied to tlie attempts f the com-
mittee of nineteen as direct the
course ot the negotiations st
Shanghai.

A dispatch to the Rengo news
agency frem Harbin, Manchuria,

CUSTOM Hatching 2c per egg. Phone
mom t UaKaaa-a- f fQfl

BABY Chicks, Wartner'a Hatchery,
2100 North Fifth St. Phone 9971. f121

144 WHITE Leghorn pullets and hens
60e oaeh If taken at once. 4th house
east fairgrounds, SUverton d. C. X.
Dennerleln, B7

SMALL roostera to. Gehrig's Hatchery.
Sltvertoa. f9

FOR SALE Day old and started chlx,
also young pullets. The Wllamette
VaUey Uatohory. 410 S. 24th St. 1 107

SPECIAL Baby Chick Sale Tuesday
and Wednesday. These low prices will
surprise yen. Salem Chlckense, 204 N.
Cottage St. f
FREE CHICKS: With each order of
inn HaiuaD otire bred White Lerhorn
chicks. U free. Custom hatching. Call
or 'phone for bargain prices. Ruby L.
wooawarq. til. v. oox wot ruoiw
44rai. non1

HELP WANTED
WANTED, barber for beauty shop,
with folio Wing. Box 62 CarJial Jour
nal. s'--

WANTED ladv 85 to 40 for tnaklna
appointments. Salary and commission.
Answer oox snra uapiuu journal. gtf-

-

W ANTED school Elrl to work for room
and board. Box 361 Cap. Journal. g91
BUILDING material manufacturer of
San Francleoo wants young man to
train lor specialty work in saiem.
Must have selling experience and own
car. Salary or coramibslon. Apply Mr.
Farrar, Senator Hotel, 9 to 10 a m.

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED best car 75 cash and T
Ford will buy. uw n. din. 1U7

WANTED, small cheap horse for cul-
tivating. Call at 2630 Brooks eve. 199

WANTED TO BUY
A good farm 80 to 40 acres that can
oe Dougnt witn amau payment oown,
balance 950 month. See my agents.
341 State St., room 4. 1

WANTED, used furniture. Phone
5110. l'
MODERN Dreaemakina. tailoring, al
terations, x 3ur name or mine, uimi
8108 evenings.
VALLEY By Products Co. We pick up
dead and worthless cows, horses and
sheep free of charge within a radius
oi xorty mnes. oiuce 'pnone 6177:
residence 4669, Salem, Ore. 1100
RAZOR blades sharpened, all makes
30c dox. Reiner's Jewelry Store, 150
nortn commercial street. uw
PAINTING. naDerhanelnft. Kalsomln
lng. A- -l mechanic. Wilson. Phone
8094. 199

WANTED. 12 year-ol- d coats. Write 8a
lem Rt. 1. Phone 392 Amity, Ore, W.
B. Magness. 198
ALL KINDS of fire arms, watches, old
gold teeth and bridges, musical Inst,
and Jewelry. Condition no object.
name your price. Keiner s Jewelry
store, 150 H. Commercial St. 1"

PAINTING, paperhanglng, kalsomln- -
ing, repairing, ail work guaranteed.
Prices right. G. Wiley, 894 S. 21st. 1112

USED Furniture. Phone 5110. 1108

FURNITURE repairing, upholstering,
reflntshlns. Phone 9653 Depression
prices A. L. McDowell. il07
LAWN MOWERS sharpened. 565 S.

St. Phone 7905. 1105
WANTED Cheap horses for fox feed.
Write Box 387 Journal 1104

FOR RENT
FOR BEST RENTALS

See BECHTEL or THOMASON
341 State St. Room 4 J

modern stucco, cheap. 1825
n. vjapitoi. auulio, jyy
MODERN house for rent. Mel-vl- n

Johnson. J

FURNISHED bung. apt. and garage,
adults only. Inquire 947 Mill St. Ph.
3296 or 9C78. J99

modern furnished house.
Gas, garage, 917; 624 N. Capitol. )99
FOR RENT 6 room house. 1680 North
Commercial. J98
3 ROOM house, water, range, garage,
85. Phone 60F13. . J101
GOOD r. house In good IfcaUon.
8.50. Phone 4579. ' )98
IDEAL t. state employes: Three-r-
furnished apartment, exceptionally
clean and attractive. Moderately pric-
ed. 475 N. Capitol. J101
FURNISHED house. Inquire 1598
Court St. J 101'
NEAT garage house, light and
water, garage. A pieced quilt top, yel-
low and white. 1025 N, 16th. Dial
8215. m
STRICTLY modem house,
1384 Chemeketa. J101
MODERN 5 room bouse on S St. Call
1009 . otn st. jioi
FURNISHED apartments, 1173 H. 4th.
Phone 3415. J98

FOR RENT
Close m modern residence of 10 rms..
suitaDie tor roomers and boarders.
Basement, furnace, fireplace, and ga-
rage. 440 per month.

LEO N. CHILDS CO., Realtors
320 State Street. Phone 6708. J

FISHER APTS. 336 Oak, cor 8. Com'l.
One two and one three-r- apt. J105

furnished apartment, 754
North High. J100

house. Inquire 494 N. Cao- -

ltol. j99
FISHER APTS. 336 Oak. cor. S. Com'l.
One two and one three rooms. J105
SLEEPING ROOM, 425 N. Church. J98
ONE room and kltchenett, 391 North
Cottage. J98
NICELY furnished apartment, 590
Union. 198

PATI ON a partmenu, down town dis-
trict. Nicely furnished, private bath,etc. For inspection call Potion's Bock
3tore
MODERN duplex house. 949 North
Winter. J97
3 ROOM modern house. Enquire 575
Marlon. Phone 6049. J97
EDGEWATER Court apartments, mod- -
rm enucco lurnisnea, water,
garage. Oerth Ave. Phone 3520. J112
CLOSE in modern steam heated fur- -
nisnea apartments, pnone 8490. juo
FOR RENT UDStalrs anartment at
260 North Liberty, 918. Phone 96F31.

J

PIANOS. PhonograpTis and sewingmachines 9or rent. U. L. Stiff Furni-
ture Co.
POR RENT, Sleeping rooms foe

809 Oremn Bid 1"

THKEC caragee for rent, down town
sec ton Pnone 9GF31
ONE room and kitchenette apartment,
is ii en axe oi. rnone vvtu. j"

BOARD AND ROOM
CLEAN rooms, good board. 691 Union.

JJ1UU

BOOM. 9 ureal, parage 924. 1445 Oak.
JJiu

NEW low rates on board and room,
dj g uommeraai. jjtfw

LOST AND FOUND
LOST, lady's Tavannee wrist watch.
Reward. Return to Journal. 199

PERSONAL
I WILL WOT be responsible for any
deena contract by anyone eaorpt

MISCELLANEOUS
roo mono and diecinf lata and a.

Phona tm. ml07

kEAL ESTATE
CHOICE voodd tract cloa tn,
aarm. alt. A, kc 174. BJ7

ACRE tract 3 miles from Salem.
acres In fruit, fair house and barn, a
bargain at 2880. 9500 down, baL 20
a month.

strictly modern house in north
Salem on paved street. A real buy at
94760. Mortgage is payable 1740 a
montn, iraoe tor cneaper twun
9 --room plastered house near MeKln-le- y

school. Price 92000; mortgage
91700 payable 920 a month. Exchange
Ior ms ear or property anywasre.

Business building, concrete, stores
and anartments. Prloa 415.000. Ex
change for acreage unimproved toi
010,000.

B. U. EARLS .
208 H. High. Phone 9676. H98

A good paying Service Station with
Confectionery and Lunches combined
in trie nasi locations, met ezauu-uu- ,

will aocept Salem reside nos la
320 ACRES Good Improvements, 100
ftcses good farm land, balance food
timber pasture, well watered by
springs, on good road 12 miles of
Salem. Price 920,000.00 and will take
txmtnern uanxomta property.
MODERN home on Falrmount
HiU for only 94500.00 and will take
acreage or smaller property.

oc runniNuius
209-1- 0 V. S. Bank Bldg. n

LARGE house, garage, large
corner lot. N. Com'l, St. 2100, easy
terms.
5 A. suburban home, good bidgs. elec-
tric lights. Phone. Half In berries and
fruit. 2200. Terms.
100 A, Umber, est. 2M feet fix. Lota
wood, timber. 92500. Terms.
10 A. prune orchard clear 91700, take
clear small residence.
All kinds of form bargains.

PERRINE & MAUSTER3
125 N. Liberty St.

EXCHANGE Real Estate
TEN acre farm, sale or trade for
smaller farm, in nign state oi culti
vation and production, sandy loam,
free from aravel. 4 acres asDarairuB. 1
acre logons, V9 acre bearing filberts,
1 acre strawberries. New modern
house. Fully eaulnned for noultrv
Loqulre 295 N. 24th St. nn97
TRADE: Beautiful modern 7 room
home for acreage. 1258 N. 5th. nnl02
TO EXCHANGE: 91000 equity In 4
room strictly modern furnished
House in Eugene lor unimproved acre
age. P. O. box 309 Salem. nn99

FOR SALE or TRADE
58 acres to trade for good
nouse.

house 2000 ; 9200 cash, bal
ance 915 and Interest per month.

new house at barealn.
new bouse, want old house tn

trade.
350 acre stock farm, good buildings,
good land. Will give good trade on
smaller iarm near oa.em.
10 room house in good location, party
leaving, will sell at bargain, or take
Roseburg house.
27 acres five miles from Salem, creek
and some timber. Will sell cheap or
lake some trade.

CHA3. HUDKINS. Phone 9182
Room 3 Miller's Store bldg. nn98

WANT CAR
5 --room house with basement. Price
91800. Take car as first payment.
Sears 8c Tucker, 132 8. High St. rm
SALE or TRADE 174 acres near

for aomeiilng smaller. Chas.
Schulze, Crawfordsvllle. Ore. m.98

AUTOMOBILES
MCKAYS USED CARS

WITH AN O. K, THAT COUNTS
TERMS - - - - TRADES

MODEL A FORDS
1928 Sport Rd 0185
1929 Bpt, Coupe 225
1930 Tudor 325
1931 Victoria Fine car 395
1927 Pontlac Coach 175
1927 Pontlac Sedan, rebuilt .... 335
1927 Durant Rd 135
1929 Essex Challenger Sedan 335
1929 Durant Sedan. 0 ....... 325

CHKVKOLfc ris
1929 Chev. Landau Sedan 9365
1980 Chev. Coach ., 395
lum chev. coacn eva
1931 Chev. Coach 550
1931 Chev. Special Sedan 565
1931 Chev. Trk-- . long W.B. Duals 550

otuers o to imxj
McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

338 Center. 430 N, Com'l. St
pnone siav qua"

ALL RECONDITIONED
and REPINISHED

30 DAYS FREE SERVICE
5 DAYS FREE DRIVING TRIAL

"SI Hudson Brougham 91095
29 stude Pres. Sedan 725
'30 Hudson Std. Sedan 695
18 Cadillac Sport Sedan 650
JO Essex Coach 495
29 Essex Sedan 425
'29 Oakland Coach 42s
19 Nash Btd. Coupe 425
27 Stude Diet. Sedan 325
2B Essex Coach 325
27 Hudson Coach 265

rora toupe ,,,, 220
28 Whippet Coupe 185
29 Ford Touring 1H5
27 Essex Coach , 185

as is cars:
25 Stude Roadster 145
27 Tvne Essex coacn 12&
25 Dodge Sedan 116
34 Ford Coupe 45

STATE MOTORS, INC.
523 Chemeketa
Open evenings tr9t

ONE t9 Ford ford or model A in good
mechanical condition. Price 4236. 817
Mill St Salem q9B

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

658 Used Can Sold In 19S1
125 Sold This Year

(Ask the Person who Bought one)
1980 Tudor Sedan
ieao std. coupe, rumble seat
1981 std. Coupei9 pnaeton
1929 Roadster
1926 Chrysler Coupe
1927 Olds Coupe
19V! 5 Bulck Coach
1931 Standard Roadster, (new.

AH Good Cars and Good Buys
Come In and look them over.

Trade in your car
VALLEY MOTOR OO.

Phone 3158 Phone 7910
Canter street. Lot nt Marlon

Liberty Sts. q
REPOSSESSED Autos for sale. Oener-a- l

Finance Corp q

FINANCED STOCK
28 Pord Touring 925
25 Ford Sedan r529 Ford Roadster .,,,,.912528 Ford Coupe 9175
30 Ford Coach 9SB5
27 Chev. Touring 9100
30 Chev. Coupe , 4305
29 Ford Truck 9165

aU OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
PRICED 910 TO 9400

CALL AND SEE
CIKER AUTO COMPANY q

FINANCIAL LOANS
too to ,1000 prlvata money to loan

on Improved realdenoe property. Sea
ueiano, vu n. unurcn art rrone wa.

"BELLS OP HAKAfOMX"
Beard over KOIN dally Tina

Out a loaa eertfee that la
reallv rMllv dlffmt

TOO OKT THE ri!LL LOAM IN CASH
ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST

frrulrrr privacy
(WICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

UN WAMI flU tO V3UU
BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

O' SALE at
Raom lit New niiuh Bid,, 3d. floor

LICENSED BY STATB
It SUta at Tat. 0

PERSONAL IMSTALLaUNT LOANS
V?a advance casn to aalarled people on
plain notea, endoraad notaa. furniture,
pianoa. etc. ouicfc amirtaaua. aoofl- -
dantlat ..rvtce.

STATE LOAN COMPANY
HX Oreaon Bldaand Ploot

Corner Btata and Blah
Talepbona r?av I n aiiaaii by Stale

r--

Try Journal want Ads

session last night upon Invitation
oi memsers of the board Wallace
K adderly, la charts ot station
KOAO, asserted that ha had ad-
vised Bunk (hat the ooUaba auth-
orities war. opposed to sharing the
tune or aujnu amn any oommeroai
station, and denied that KOAO had
svar agreed to a drrudoa of tune
wtth a station here.

cotuaa oppose
Kadderly also advised the board

that the state board of higher edu-
cation had voted to onrttlnu. aup- -
pan os K.UAU for at least a year,
and declared that those tn eharse
af the college station would traui--
ouaiy oppose tha attempt oi any
commercial station to cut In on the
tun of KOAC.

J. X. Chamber, who at tha first
meeting protested against final ac
tion on tna aurch petition until
the board had investigated the
sentiments of chamber members
generally and merchant and adver-
tiser In particular, last night pre-
sented a counter petition opposing
the Burch proposal which contain
ed the name ot 110 member ot
the chamber of commerce, includ-
ing more than a dozen who had pre
viously signed tne Burcn petition,
snd embracing, Chambers said, 00
per cent ot the merchant-advertise-

ot the city.

NOTES USED AS CASH
'

FOR EMPIRE STOCK

(Continued from page X)

or notes. The permit railed for the
sale ot (2,500,000 worth of stock and
all filing fees were paid, he said.

What has become ot a balance
sheet submitted by the officers of
the Empire company that was not
in tne tiles at the time of me Mar
lon county grand jury Investigation
Is not known, but It should be In
the tllea, McCalllstcr said under
cross examination by Barney aoia-
stein, special prosecutor. He had
not seen the files since turning over
the office to James W. Mott, who
succeeded him ss corporation com-
missioner April 1, 1931. The appli-
cation for permit to sen stock was
tiled Nov. 14, 1930, Indicated that
(100,000 had been paid in, he ad
mitted. McCalllster said he never
regarded notes as cash and that
tne application implied tnat tne
stock had been paid for, nothing
be trig shown to the contrary.

Attorney Lonergan, taking offense
at the method of questioning em-

ployed by Attorney Goldstein, moved
for a mistrial on the ground of
misconduct upon the part of the
prosecution but the motion was de-
nied by Judge Walker.

McCalllster said he failed to ad
vise Fred Melndl, examiner tor the
department, that only (2,500 In
cash and notes aggregating (97,500
has been shown prior to Issuing the
permit. He could not recall that he
had eta ted before the Marion
county grand Jury that "prior to
granting or tne permit no question
was asked as to whether the de-

partment would consider notes as
money."

When organization of the United
States Holding company was under-
taken November 14, 1930, McCallls-
ter testified that he had seen a note
given by Keller, but the exhibit in
court was made payable to the
Empire Holding corporation, to
which the name was changed De-
cember 10. Other notes were ex-
hibited by the men interested in
the formation of the company, he
said. That the original note had
been substituted was hinted by At-

torney Lonergan on redirect exam-

ination.
Two former salesman were on the

stand during the morning, Adam
Oeuder, Portland insurance man,
testified that he had sold eight
shares in Coos county, working only
six weeks for the company. He
knew little about the affairs of the
officers snd company other than
the information contained In the
salesman kit, he said.

W. H. Doherty, Portland, said he
emphasised the "marvelous earn-
ings ot an insurance company" in
his sales talk rather than the names
of prominent persons whose' pic-
tures and letters were In the kit
He sold around 19 shares and re-
ceived more than (300 In commis-
sions, working In Lane county. He
said he had been engaged in sell-

ing stocks and securities for the
past 11 years, and had worked for
Foshay te Co., In 1928. He sold se-

curities in Minneapolis, Chicago,
Omaha, Los Angeles and was work-

ing in a billiard parlor in Sacra-
mento before coming to Portland.
He first met Keller through a mu-
tual friend In Omaha, Ncbr, In 1919,
met him again in Salt Lake City
10 years later and had not seen
him again until he learned through
another salesman that Keller was
engaged hi forming a scenrltles
company In Portland In 1130. Do-

herty was the last witness of the
morning.

P. R. Atwood, first of the defense
witnesses to take tlie stand Thurs-
day afternoon, declared he had not
been told to make misrepresenta-
tions and that moderate salaries
were being paid. He said he was
sent to Granti Pass and Medford to
replace another salesman wba had
been discharged for making mis
representation, under cross ex-
amination Atwood said he had
known the defendant for 23 years
and had assisted him In selling
stock In California and Utah. Let-
ters snd not pictures In the sales-
man kit book were used by him In
soliciting subscribers, his talk being
based on the text of the letter. He
sold approximately 23. shares ol
Empire stock and received between
(1200 and (1300 In commissions, he
said.

Other witnesses appearing during
tn aitarneon were r. O. woo.
ward, Portland, who worked In
Coo snd Curry county, making
around (1800 in commissions, un-
der eras examination he said he
began working for tha Cmptre
company m January, lOTt and swt
in April, becoming confused on
dates. Sam Onaham, Peruana, had
the Salem territory, he said, snd
anil entitled to (750 la eommla- -

ted Japanese troop movements, tn
cooperation, with Chinee. Insurgents.

Russian authorities at Harbin
demanded the station master's re-

lease, tha dispatch added.
A Japanese brigade under Ma lor

General Mural ar rived at Imlenpo
late yesterday, rt said, and part
it clashed today with Chuwse

near Wukimlho, west of
Imlenpo. The Japanese tnteaded to
launch an oliensire against the re
bels in that region, It said.

SCHOOL BUS ROUTE

CHANGES PUT OYER

(Continued from page 1)

status quo will be maintained, stated
board members.

The controversy over the tuition
fund became hotter when Thursday
night delegations representing the
high school districts met at the
Salem high school and organised
to fight the Injunction proceedings.
It was decided to allocate 8500 to
help the defense fund for the law
prorating it among the high school
districts and the fight has taken
on line, clearly marked off with
noh high school and high school
districts of the county pitted against
each other. The tax Is levied only
in non high school districts and
disbursed only In high school dlS'
tricts.

H. H. dinger, chairman of the
Salem board, was named chairman
of the new organisation to fight the
injunction and v. D. Bain oi wood
burn, secretary. Details will be
handled by a committee composed
of Chairman Olinger, Secretary
Bain. Dr. R. E. Kleinsorge, Silver-to- n;

Orant Murphy, Stayton; Hoyt
Cupp, Aumsvllle; T, J. Moisan, Ger- -
valB, and o. A. Bear, Turner.

Report of the meeting brought
forth statements Friday from both
Judge McMahan and James O.
Heltzel, the latter attorney for the
non high school districts which
started the Injunction proceedings.
Judge McMahan places blame for
aeiay in getting the case Before
the supreme court onto John Car.
son, district attorney, Issuing a
formal statement as follows:

"During Judge Hill's Illness I am
taking care of all his cases. This
school case was to have been argued
before me on Friday, April t. Mr.
J. O. Heltcel, attorney for plaintiffs,
appeared at that time and stated
that Mr. Carson refused to argue
the case before me. since then no
attempt has been made to call the
case before the court. Had Mr.
Carson appeared, I would have then
suggested that In as much as the
case would go to the supreme court
for final determination, I could
Immediately enter a proformal ver
dict ana let trie case be Immedi-
ately appealed. Had this been done,
certainly the case would nave been
decided In the supreme court this
month. This court is not respons
ible for the delay."

James a. Heltsel, attorney for the
districts, declared It was Interest-
ing to note that none of the tax-

payers of the noa high school dis
tricts were present at Friday's
merging and no effort or thought
maae on the part of the high
school districts to get together with
the non high school districts. He
declared that the fund law makes
no provision whereby tha taxpayers
of the non high districts may have
a voice in expenditures for educat
ing their high school pupils; not
the fixing of any of the expense nor
In determining the amount of
money to be raised by special tag.
He declared that' plaintiffs repre
sented not only the Mt. Angel dis
trict but Belie passl, Hall, Monitor.
and other non high school districts
and that statements emanating
from the meeting to any other ef
fect wer. purely for propaganda
purposes. He also declared that his
clients may further institute In-

junction proceedings to prevent the
high school districts from using tax-

payers' money to fight the suit in
stituted by the taxpayers to have
the law declared unconstttutlon.

He asserted further that the suit
In question was filed March 8, that
the argumente on the temporary
order was set down for March 12;
that he was ready to present the
case then and has been at all times
since before Judge McMahan and
that he hoped the case might be'
disposed of by the supreme court
before May 5 when taxpaying time
la up. But, he stated, the district
attorney's office was not willing to
have tlie case heard before Judge
McMahan. He suys further he has
taken the question up with Judge
McMahan several times and that
Judge has expressed his willingness
each time to hear the case at any
time.

ANTI- - SALOON LEAGUE

TO CHALLENGE WETS

(Continued from page 1)

under constitutional ferernment,"
McBride said. "The attitude of the
wets as to this proposition will de-

termine their alncerlty on the ques-
tion of referenda."

McBrlde's challenge comes as the
latest significant development In a
trend which reached the point where
every member of President Hoover's
cabinet Is known to be sympathetic
to the prohibition ques-
tion.

Organized prohibitionists are con
centrating their fight to keep Presi-
dent Hoover dry. They ses bis in
timates pressing around Imn and
urging that be breek-aw- from ttie
bane-dr- y attitude which he took In
19288 when his campaign was for-
warded by the three noted musket
eers Senator Borah, Bishop Can
non ana Mrs. Mattel walker t.

sentiment In the
republican party has grown since
that contest and Mr. Hoover Is the
chief hope of the drys In their ef-
fort W restrict thai shift,
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IS alar of publication. Real
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day prevLous ta publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
for sale bouse on pavement
at iiooo.

acres one mile out, all modern noma
at S5000
Oood borne at only (1400. Wall loeat- -'

SQUARE DEAL KEALTT OO.
oaiem. uickub

lil(.0O. furnished house on N.
A"hnrrh on block from Grant
school, basement, large lot and lota
of fruit.

2200. bungalow tn 8. Salem,
modem tn every way except

good location.
2300. 6 room home on N. Summer,

basement, lot 6tixlB5. Lott of fruit.
Forced sale.

$900 down, English style home, oak
floor in living and dining rooms,
basement, furnace, lireplace, 4 bed
room. 3600.

U500 Nloe English atyle home within
3 biocka ol Parrlsh Jr. high school.
Oak floor In living and dinning

looms, breakfast room, 2 bed rooms
on first floor, stairway In, room for
2 upstairs. Basement, furnace, fire-

place, large lot, double garage, nice
lawn and ahrubbery. Terms.

MELVIN JOHNSON
$20 U. 8. Bank bldg. Phone 079g. a

BUYERS' OPPORTUNITY
Drastic reduction for immediate sale.
rnmfnrt.nhl house with furn
iture, large lot, one street paved, walks
in. shade tree, nice lawn, shrubs and
flowers, rrioe amy wjiu
Immediate possession of a good home,
K lariri cheerful rooms and sleeping
porch, plumbing, electric lights, base
ment, lurnaoe, nice nm, om uw,
..hnrla t.rHV flCIUble nTLUaUn WOTth

3600. Will aell for short time for

LEO N. CHILD3 CO., RealtOCT
820 State Street. Phone 6708,

FOR SALE FARMS
FORCED TO SELL

My 105 A. farm In the next few days
or be foreclosed. Stock, 45 a. In crop,
implements, 0 cows, 3 horses, all go
for $5000. Some terms. See my agents,
Bechtel or Thomason, 341 State St
room 4. If Interested in buying a farm
non e xau w see mis one, a kuuuc
In a life time to vet a deal like this.
Act auick. b

BANCH 21 A. RANCH
Mutt ne soia in o aavs

Owner will loose 43000 on deal. Tou
Save an opportunity to make It. (fore
closure sale). 21 acres gooa sou, nice

room house, barn 24x24, poultry
Bouse 1 1000 ben capacity), 12 a. cul-
tivated, springs. Now It takes $825
and assume a 92000 loan. This
nlace la well located. Rood road, and
at present time is worth S1000 more.
HQOwn oy appointment oniy.

SEARS 5i TUCKER, Realtors
132 S. High St. D98

SUBURBAN TRACT
1 acre, good soil, 3 miles of Salem,

r. house, poultry house, SO bearing
Cherry trees. Price 91050, Terms.

LAcres all cultivated, house, 2'3
lies out. Price 91600; 9300 down.

Acres, modern bungalow with built-i- n

kitchen, nook, electric lights and
water system. Close to school, 2',i
Katies Salem. Price 92750; 9750 down.

90 Acres (paved road) 3 a. strawber-
ries, 3 A. timber, la A. cult., good lm- -

rovementfi, electricity. Price 92600. A
urgaln. Give terms.

SEARS & TUCKER. Realtors
132 S. High St. b8

FOR EXCHANGE
100 acres of rich, black soil, fair set
of buildings, near good business cen-
ter. Owned by a widow who wAl ac-

cept In exchange a good residence in
Salem or Portland. This place has a
Federal Loan of 92850 and owner will
assume a like amount on the resi-
dence. It will pay you to Investigate
ttiis at once. SEE Mrs. Ellis with

LEO N. CHILDS CO., Realtors
20 State Street. Phone 6703. b

FOR SALE or TRADE
A nice home of S acres, over
One acre cultivated, one acre bottom
land, one acre timber, running water,
large bouse, small barn, garage, root
bouse, large chicken yard, other out-
buildings. 10 fruit trees, city water,
good weu, electricity, gas at road lo-

cated one mile West of Beaverton.
Will trade for Salem residence prop-
erty of about same value. If interest-
ed write John CHrardin, Beaverton.
Ore., route 1. b97

192 ACRES on paved road near Salem.
Some timber, springs, fair barn, no
house, on two roads and can be eas-
ily subdivided. Owned by widow and
Is prloed ato sell at 900 an acre,

WINNIE PETTYJOHN, Realtor
175 S. High b- -

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
.ADIES' hats, alterations and repairs.

Oreenbaum's, 240 N. Com!. cl22
FOR SALE, team, 2600 lbs. Also wag-O- n

and harness. Big bargain. Salem
Rt. box 46. C98

BIG team for sale, age 6 years, weight
about 3800. Price 9225. C. D. Shep-
herd, Corvallls, Ore. Inquire Allen's
Bool hall. e9B

RADIO far sale. 9 tube RCA. Radio la
Superhetrodyne. New 9276 repossessed.

due 971.20. Terms 96Salance Mr. Jaus, Wills Music store.
c9B

TOP DIRT and river loam. Phone
32a. clip

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
flAVE Just arrived with another lot
Of good horses All broke and gentle.
Everyone guaranteed. W. SL Adams.
Monmouth, Ore. e!06
FINE Jersey cow. very rich. 2630
Brooks Ave. c99

iHORSES tor sale. Rt. 1, box 53. e99

FRESH COW and calf. Fry. Rt. 8, box
833. eB7

CAR load of horses and mules Elroy
Wash. R. F. D 9. boa 2QC. e7
HEAVY team mares, or trade with my
ear on late model sedan. Louis Wamp-le- r.

Rt. 7. box 139 Salem. eU7
rVfUn hatnai

"' aaWa'il Blllrak Ot at

Phone 32F4, "rH7

FOR SALE WOOD
dry oak 4. Write Beardaley.

Turner. Rt. t. eel 00

FIRST CLASS FUEL
Screened hog fuel, dry arcond growth
fir. old ftr mill block. Phone 8847.
Fred E. Wells, Inc. ce

wood SAwwa. robins, phone
401. eel 17

FOR GOOD n Old ftr at 15 50,
hone B. FoBwick. 4527. eel 19

OLD FIR. second saowtfc. aah. oak
Phone 3679. .Ml 4
&RT 2nd growth eswed 11 or
Rose Bowman. Phone 6030. eel 00

GOOD OLD MR. PHONE I

old fir 95. O. J. Pettison.
Ffcone M0. eel04
10 INCH Old fir 950 detlVFTOd;
Cords at 8 oord. Phone 3F1, Maeleay

eel 01

SHED DRT WOOD ft COAL. SALEM
FUEL CO. TL 9000, Trade CeUaae

ATTJBDST
BtQW-s- piiaai

T:4S vaa an. bam
sao Happyuaae

:1S Beautiful thoughts
8 :SO Parm an. boeae

S rwamatl awatsh
Srw Aavawry awuavaU

:tl -- Drama
T:O0 Dance esehaatra
.!OS Ames Aadf
8:11 Clnnaa

: laa S. (tooart
0 laioetreto

J0 Spotlight stevtow
surf tise KUKTtie

0:18 Croat cuts
8:0S Uualcal momenta
s:S0 Oandlea of Yesterday
8:30 Mr. atones

xa Vocal
.: Orchestra

KOAO (00 Kilocycle ...
TiOOOoo. morning audita,

tlons
7:18 Scanning the headlines

12:0O Parm hour
12:2a Market reports, weather

1 :0O Around the eampua
8:69. Market reports
fl 00 Dinner mualc
6:8 Parm hour
tM Market reviews, weather

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTH
arvais Anrounn merits have been

received by friends here of the birth
of a daughter, April 20. to Mr. and
Mrsl Dean Schoop of Rt , Oervals. at
the Bllverton hospital. This la their
first child. Mrs. Schoop was formerly
Miss Katharine INtchen.

Bayesvllle Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Barham are receiving felicitations up-
on the arrival of a 6 pound daugh-
ter April IB. The little one has been
named Lela Marie.

DEATH6
Tall man At residence, 755 Belle-vu- e

street, April 22. Edward Tallman,
husband of Anna and tether of Fred
Tallman of Salem, and Mrs. Mary Mac- -
New of Boutn uate, cai. also sur-
vived by four grandchildren and one

A native of Mew
York, aged 70 years. Announcement
of funeral services win be made later
from the Terwllltger Funeral Home,
770 Chemeketa atreet. Phone 0920,

Delmendo At the residence, B60
Marlon street. Wednesday, April 20,
Santiago Delmendo, aged ti years.
Survived by mother, Mrs. Maria Del-
mendo and sister Miss Helen of

LaUnlon, Philippine Islands.
RraulsMn mass will be sung by Rev.
J. B. Buck, Monday. April 26. at
am. at St.' Joseph's church. North
Cottage end Chemeketa streets. Inter-
ment will be at Saint Barbara cem-
etery under the direction of Clough-Barrl-

company.

Horten At the residence, route 1,
Salem. Tuesday, April 19. Tboratela
Horten. age 67 years. Survived by wi-

dow, Mary; children. Anton of Port-
land. Iver, Theodore and Olga of

Alma C. XMckaon and Julia Gid-
eon, both of Portland. Funeral ser-
vices Saturday. April 23 at 10.40 am.
from the chapel ot W. T. Blgdon and
Son, Hev. P. W. Erlksen. officiating.
Interment Zena cemetery.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Clark J. Wood, 21, Salem and Fran--

oea E. Chance. 21. Mill City.

OBITUARY

MRS. ELIZABETH STANTON
Albany Mrs. Elizabeth Stanton, 73.

wife, of W. E Stanton, died at her
home Thursday, following a prolong-
ed lUnosa. Mrs. Stauton was born
September 16. I860 at Weatfleld, Ind.
Before coming to Oregon she had re-

moved to La Grande, la. Emporia,
Kans. and LaJunta, Colo. She la sur-
vived by her widower, a daughter, Mrs.
D. W. Ulch of Albany and a son Bus-se- ll

K. of LaJunta. Colo. She is also
survived by several grandchildren
and a brother and two auters. Funer-
al services are to be held Saturday af-
ternoon from the n fun-
eral chapel with burial In BJveraide
cemetery.

WILLIAM UNICUMB
WlUamina Funeral services for

William Uuicume. S4 were held from
tha Thomas chapel In Sheridan Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with Rev.
F. O. Drake officiating. Interment waa
In the kvuiamlna cemetery. Unicume
waa drowned in Rock creek last Mon
day but his body was not found until
Wednesday aiteraoun. ne was a Dacn- -
clor and made his home with a bro
ther. Charles, at ooid creek. He is
survived by another brother. James
of Spokane. Wash., and two sisters.
Mrs. k. tj. eciies ana airs, atana uacey,
botl of Willamlna.

atOKLTT ALICE CATTERSON
Tt rner Joretta Alice, baby da us ti

ter born Wednesday afternoon to Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Catterson. died Into
Thursday afternoon. Besides the par-
ents three sisters and a brother. Mae,
Edna, leata and Leslie, survive. The
baby weighed 1 pounds and had
not been well since birth. Catrsuu
Is en employe of the Southern Pa-
cific In Turner. Funeral arrangements
have not been completed.

tJHV.tKl TALLMAN
VH aaras art T'a m ln maim Kaaat (.

Salem municipal band for the past
12 years snd a retired amty man, died
at tha residence, 75 Bellevue street,
Friday morning. He also waa a mem-
ber of the Elks and KnJgbla of Pyth-
ias, of tlie local musicians union, and
had a wide aoquaintanos In Salem. He
was 70 yers old. and a naUvt of New
York. He le survived by his widow.
Anna: two children. Fred Tallman
of Salem and Mrs, Mary MacNew of
South Uate. Califs and by four grand-
children and one
Funeral arrangements are being made
by the Terwilliger Funeral Home.

Cleanup Day Set
Aurora Tuesday has been design

ated as the annual dean-o- p day
for Aurora and this date was set
aside by Mayor Oeorge Wis tar and
all rubbish will be hauled away
without euarg II placed ajonf the
curb.

n kins received only (316. O. P.
Thompson, Portland, ofa P. Coshow, testified to making
five sales and to receiving about
(O0 la commissions. He had been
with the department of tostloe prior
to joining the Empire form snd had
been working with piufiibilhau men
around Spokans, Wash. O. H.
Cbrislncr. Portland, followed with
a denial of mlsrepresentatinr along
the line of the previous assesses.
He had draws around MOt in com.
mlseMna. P. M. Rammell, Portland,
whose waa the last of the
day, said he had sold 30 shares and
received (300 In commissions. HI
remarks substantiated Usees of the
previous altrMaea.

he refused to sign a statement. Po
lice said Btantonand MusIrmaLol- -
coma, an employe In hi shop, were'
in tne car, returning from an
amusement park here. Stanton said
he did not see the men nor did he
feel the impact. The girl told him,
he was quoted, that he had struck
a man. He said he was too fright-
ened to stop, sped on and by a round
about way, drove to Ills home, left
his car without awakening hi wife
or children, and then took a street
car to Miss Lolcoma's heme.

The Information that led to Stan-
ton's arrest was given by an ac-

quaintance who told police that
Stanton had appeared distraught
and had not driven to work since
the accident.

The two men killed were Daniel
Tull, 52, and Mike Hennessey. 40.

Miss Lolcoma was held under
$1,000 bail a a material cltncss.

Police said Stanton's car last No
vember struck snd killed an elderly
man at Aurora. Stanton said the
man stepped onto tlie roadway from
between two parked cars. He was
not held responsible for that accl
deut, he told officers,

CHAMBER DIRECTORS

AVOID RADIO ISSUE

(Continued from page 1)

It was admitted that there was a
division and that some of the di
rectors Insisted that the board
should take a definite stand one
way or the other.

The action came on the petition
filed recently with the board by
Robert Burch and a group of a'
soclates, seeking to promote a
broadcasting station here sharing
time with KOAO on the college
station' wave length, who asked
that the board recall a telegram of
protest filed with the federal radio
commission In December, 1830, re
commending that an application
for a broadcasting license for Sa-

lem, then on file with tlie com
mission, be denied.

When the Burch petition bear-

ing the names of 280 residents of
the city, 136 of whom were alleged
to be members of the chamber, was
presented to the board at an open
hearing a week ago last night mem
bers of the board decided that
they wanted to take mora time to
Investigate the Burch proposal, to
sound out the sentiment of tne
merchants and others who would
be called on to support the venture
through the purchase of advertis
ing time, and to determine the
sentiment of the membership of the
chamber of commerce. Burch at
that tune tola the board that he
expected to get a broadcasting li-

cense through an arrangement to
share the time ot KOAC; that
KOAO would be compelled to sur
render Its license because of fail
ure of the state board of higher
education to provide for Its support
after July 1, 1832, on a full-tim- e

basis unless some sucli time shar-
ing arrangement could be made,
and that the college authorities tn
charge of KOAC were favorable to
such a arrangement
with a station here and had agreed
to a tentative schedule of time on
the air for eacn station.

REFUSES INFORMATION
At the meeting ot a week ago,

last night was set as the time for
a final hearing an'', decision on the
request and Burch was requested
to file with the board tn writing a
financial statement, evidences of
his experience and recommenda
tions from those broadcasting sta-
tions with whom he had been con-

nected, ana a statement of the na
ture and value of the equipment be
proposes to install.

Last night Burch Informed tlie
board that while they might have
a half-wa- y right to inquire as to
his financial responsibility, the other
information requested of him was
none of the board s business.

At the first meeting Burch had
referred the board to station KOIN
in Portland for information as to
his qualifications, stating that he
had worked ror that station up to
last October. In response to an In
quiry by a member of tlie board
during the week the manager and
others connected with KOIN re
sponded that they knew no tiling of
Burch.

Fftoimnrs profvsb
Inquiry during the week also re-

vealed that the promoters of the
radio scheme had promised three
different signers of their petition
that they would locate their studios
In buildings owned by those Individ
ual. The Marlon noted was assur-
ed that If the station were eatab
Ushed here tlie promoters would
take s five-ye- lease on two ground
floor rooms for a studio location.

The inanagernent cf the First
National Bank building was assured
that If the station here tnaterlal-tae- d

the studios would be located
In rooms In that building and trans-
mitter established on tlie roof.

The manager of the Bllgh bund-

ing was promised that If the sta
tion is opened the studio would be
located In that building.

Before the chamber board both
last night and a week ago Burch
stated that be propased t. loest


